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CUCO (Choir) I could seek this whole world (World) Never Find Another Girl (Girl) It's going to make me feel the way you do (The Way You Do Girl) I Can Seek This Whole World (Whole World) Never Find Another Girl (Girl) It's Going to Make Me Feel the Way You Do (The Way You Do Girl) [Mc Magic] (yes) , yes) Mamacita with that
twinkle in your eye (yes) I need you by my side (I need your baby) No matter what they tell you Gotta make you mine (Gotta make you mine) Girl, I want to hold you on to the hand Take your places where you want to lose todo dia's, robarte el corazon I love it when you tell the world that we belong together Love songs and dedications ,
Art Laboe forever Keep your head up and always on your mind When you need someone to love you me and you My angel from the heavens like a gift from the sky (Choir) I can search this whole world (This whole world) Never find another girl (Girl) It's going to make me feel the way you do (the way you do girl) I can seek this whole
world (This whole world) Never find ' another girl Who's going to make me feel the way you do (the way you do girl) [Lil Rob] Hey baby I love you the moon and back You got me back on track Yes you have everything to do with that fact looking back in retrospect Until the night that we first met a moment that I don't regret I won't forget (I
won't forget) It's when you locked in with me that's when your soul talked to me a love so rare and hard to find I wouldn't find it anywhere else (Nowhere else) See I was this whole world for that girl, but there's no one else Solo tengo ojos para ti (I just have eyes for you) Y tu eres perfecta para mi Nadie my hace centir como tu Nobody can
make me feel the way you do Solo tu (Just you) [CU No me digas que esta noche no too pueda amar No me digas que esta noche no to pueda amar Amar amar (Amar) Para siempre (Para siempre) None my digas que esta noche no nos sail No me digas que esta noche nos va durar Durar durar (Durar) Para siempre (Para siempre)
(Choir) I could search this whole world (World) Never find another girl (Girl) It's going to make me feel the way you do (The Way You Do Girl do) I can seek this whole world (This whole world) Never find another girl Who's going to make me feel the way you do (The Way You Do Girl) MC Magic Song Genre: Urbano latino Release Date:
2019-02-14 Explicit: nonExplicit Country: US Track Count: 1 Lyrics Song Seek Performance Cuco Liric Cuco &amp; Lil Rob) Feel the way you do (The Way You Do It, girl) I can seek this whole world I'll never find another girl It's going to make me as you do (yes , yes, the way you do it, girl) Mamacita, with that sparkle in your eyes (yes) I
need you by my side (I need you, baby) No matter what tell you to make my life (make my life) Girl, I want to keep you by hand Taking your places where you want to lose todos this Robarte el corazón I love you, Baby tells the world that we together belonged Love songs and dedications are both forever Kicking your head up and always
on your mind When you need someone to love you Let me keep you right We were meant to be together be You and my mind angel from heaven Like the gift from the sky I can search this whole world (this whole world) I'll never find another girl who's going to make me feel like the way you do (The way you do it, girl) I can seek this whole
world (this whole world) I'll never find another girl Who's going to make me feel the way you do (The way you do (The way you do , girl) Hey, baby I love you 't tot the moon and back You got me back on toom and you have everything to do with that (with it) Look back in Rachel's, girl 'Tat the night that we first meet The moment I don't
regret I won't forget (I won't forget) It was on your eyes when I put mine and when your soul comes to give me a love so rare and hard to find See I could waste my time Looking this whole world for that girl But there's no one else so lo tengo ojos para ti E tu eres perfecta para mim Nadie me hace sentir como tu Nobody can make me feel
like you do, solo tu No one digas que esta noche no to puedo amar No me digas que esta noche noche , amar, amar) Para siempre (para siempre) No my digas que esta noite nos vá lograr No me digas que esta noite nos vá lograr (lograr, Lograr, lograr) Para siempre (para siempre) I can seek this whole world (this whole world) I'll never
find another girl It's going to make me feel the way you do (The way you do it , girl) I can seek this whole world (this whole world) I'll never find another girl It's going to make me feel like you do (The way you do, girl) girl)
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